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held at Long Creek yesterday, to CATARRH THIRTY YEARS. LET US SUPPLY YOU

BY EXPRESSLATEST Waist Sets, Stock make Inquiries Into the destruction
l of the ofllce of the Itanger by dyna-

mite.
ofRcmarkabio Experience iSash Belt from 10c 75c stt TliePins, and Pins, to a $329 was raised In 10 minutes,

prominent Congress-

man

Real
FREDERICK NOLF & CO. as a reward for the criminals. The

Meckison Gives Pc-ru-- na

same meeting petitioned the county Building.
Hiflh Endorsement.court to offer $400 more for the ap-

prehension

a

of the guilty party. Tliat
Sporting Goods Bicycle Sundries lawless outrage was conceived and ...Material

Draper Mid Mnyuartl line Fully executed by a small minority of the Includ

guarHliteeti cootl good citizens of Grant county. It countrv
$1.50 leagup balls !Sp 10o pants guard fn does not represent the standard of alsofi,

prog,

SI IK) hat Toe 25c oil 10c citizenship there, nor In any other DIMENSION LUMBER OF
TMW from oc ! S5o bells ISe 8ash,
Immense line catcher' tuitts No. 1 M. A W. Inner tubes i5c Oregon community. It Is a radical Doom, Blinds, Mould-

ing,and gloves, luflcltlcis' iind bae-luen- 's growth that will be crushed nnd street,Building ami Tarand Toe ollB 10c to :13c Pa,r.gloves, boxing gl ve the bettersuppressed at once Ity
striking bag (rum fl to 47.53 lllcycte Lamps !S? to 13.05 INS1class of people. The perpetratur

should be searched out and given Bring Your Bill to Us and
and Ramfcler Bicycles 520 to $40 punishment In keeping with his Get Our Figures,

crime.

thMe bureaus.AN

rubllhl aftfrn.xm tx tpt Sundayi The Christian Endeavor Society.
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TLotK. Mala 11.

. SUIISCI'.UTION 1LATES.
Dallj, one jear by nail $5.00
Dally, six months by mall
Dally, three month by mall l.--J
Dally, one month by mall SO

Dally, per month by carrier 85
Weekly, one year by mall 10
Weekly, six month, by malt 73
Weekly, rour months by mall SO

one year by mall . . . U.00
Sml-Weetl- month, br mall ...1.1,0

Weekly, three muntha by mail .. .50

The Eait Oresonlan Is on .ale at U. II.
Itleh's New. Stands at Hotel l'ortland and
Hotel l'ortland. Oregon.

Member Scrlpps Mcl'.ae
tloo.

News Assoeia-

San Francisco Bureau. 40S Fourth St
Building, name

Bureau. 5U1 St.. join hands and
.V. w.

Enterwl remlleton a. seeonu- - ine

tf

at

lx

class matter.

HARD LUCK STORY.
His horse went dead and his

mule v.eDt lame,
And he lost his cows In a

poker game
Then a cyclone came on a

summer day
And blew the house where he

lived away.

And an came
when that was gone

And swallowed the land that
the house stood on.

Then the tax collector, he
came 'round.

And charged him up with the
hole in the ground.

J. Adam Bede. member of
congress from Minnesota.

T

DIG UP THE FACTS.

Every citiien of Oregon is a
of one to dig up and classify

industrial statistics for the labor
whose first report Is

now being
There is anything you want in

Oregon reliable statistics.
booming

twen Issued, to promote cer-

tain Interests. Land prices,
cost of material and other fac'

given In local are give:,
local coloring.

The East wants au-

thentic Oregon. Oregon
Is anxious to have the truth known.

The nlain truth about Oregon is
good enough.

The first report of the labor com-- ,

mlssioner will be It)
takes time to get state bureaus and,

and untried legal ma-

chinery into working wder. I

But it should touch lightly and au-- ,

upon all the Industrial
phases of the state.
wages and cost of living,

variety of
number of people working In each
and average earnings of the work-

ers, all be touched upon.
All states are mirror-

ed in their reports. Oregon
Is now at the threshold of her best
era. The world for good,

facts about the state.
Tlu citizens should be proud to aid
in the wonders of her
industrial features.

Her future growth and
will be so rapid that It will

tax the of the world to be-

lieved all that Is beard.
figures must be at hand to prove
what the will refuse to be-

lieve,
A u of each leading in-

dustry should be created and made
a part of the labor bureau.

Mining, farming,
and

shipping should all be
by a division under the

with an assistant in each
to handle that special feature.

It will cost money No progress
comes without effort. No advance
step is made without the expend!- -

ture of strength. But the result will minima coum? .,.-l.- e

so that those who may the wiles of the salt trust asent

object to the expense will be over--

whelmed with the accomplishments

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

mry
now in session In tins city, is tue
greatest church auxiliary

In the world. It is
China, Japan, India, Aus

tralia, England, Canada and the1

United States. It has 3,800,000 mem-

bers and 64,01X1 All
the churches except the
M. E. church anu jjm,enth willow there within
work in its The ; The green close by a
Methodist and Catholic churches She unshriven

Tbat love'smaintain separate j

Epworth League. I

carved , ltltt,,rs tlt?eer than
and Catholic Sodality of the; The evil In maiden heart.

i Holy Virgin, having a
similar aim to that of Christian j

Endeavor. The Christian Endeavor'
is one neutral ground on whichChltajo linreac. Security i Her

Washington. D. C. lurches work In well.

UmOfe,lABL

earthquake

com-

mittee,

commissioner,
prepared.

Innumerable pamphlets
have

produc-

tion,
publications

something
concerning

incomplete.

complicated

Comparative
education-

al statistics, industries,

shall
progressive

thirsts
wholesome

classifying

develop-

ment
credulity

Authentic

stockralsing,
fruitgrowing, manufacturing

represented

depart-

ment

gratifying

'wganlaa-Uo-

distributed
throughout

organizations.
evangelical

organizations

harness. It is one of the The righteous cains eternal
at . . . . ,. i Binnor, nen.

world

' ious societies in world. so- -

, features, broad Christian spirit j

' of tolerance and fairness and its
pure elevated purposes make .t
the foremost evangelizing power in

world today. It meets require--
j

ments, reaches Individual forces that
churches cannot reach. It brings

out best there Is in young.
strong, hopeful, joyous membership,
of all churches and its power for

t

good Is measureless. The next na- -

tional convention will be held 'u
Baltimore on July 1905.

News Item in Pendleton. February
.2H. "If It doesn't rain soon it will

be necessary to get out street "T wind
sprinkler. This balmy sunshine is
making dust every" day." Nine
months of street and sum-
mer suits, two crops of
awnings to keep sunshine out.
instead of coal stoves, electric fans
instead of overcoats, ice cream
every' month in the year, children 5
years old that never saw a snowball,
not enough frost to give saner kraut
a winterlsh fiavor, as much beer
drank in December as in July, no
chest protectors from wintry bliz-

zards, no frost bitten noses or ears,
no chillblalns, no icicles on your
whiskers, nor frozen tears on your
cheeks in fact, if It wasn't Just
simple habit, people wouldn't notice
the change of seasons in Umatilla
county. Further Information on

Anarchy is not indorsed by
J majority of citizens of Grant
I county At an meeting

Tn boe will cheerfully
be paid in lawful money
of United Statu, by the

proprietor of
Dr Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Dixovery, if they can-
not .how the otizinal aicna- -

of the individual volunteering the
below, and al of every te.timo-nia-l

anion? the tbouunds which ther ate
constantly attesting the superior
curative properties oi weir sena mcui-cine- .,

and thu. proeing the genuineness
and reliability of all Ibc multitude of testi-
monial volunteered by grateful people, in
their behalf.

World's Dispensary Mimical
Proprietor., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE REASON. There is no medicine
equal to Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery, for purifying blood It carries
OU ine poisons wmco lummuiumc ihi mic
fluid. It increase the activity of the
Viluod making gland and give the body
an increased supply of pure, body.bullding
Dlooa. It up ine uout wun aounu
healthy flesh instead of flabby fat, pro
moles the annetite. feed the nerves,
so gives to weak, nervous people vitality
ana vigor.

wAtmit a er sffo I had a verr had cough
and feared It would run into consumption."
writes Hon. Geo. W I.rucn, oi n ison nireei.
Worcester, "when a severe atlsck ot
couching would come on vomiting would set In
Mailer accumulated in no aud my toniiis
were Irritated. Arter reading of the wonderful

resulting Br Pierce's Golden Med-Jra- l

began to use U, with some douliu
ss to the good it would do me. I am frank to
soy. But, alter I had tued one bottle I noticed
oiuie a change for the better. Ordered five more
bottles and before I had all the cure
w.s complete. There is not now a trace of
cough or cold In my system aud my health ts
per lea

To crain knowledge of vmir own body la
sickness health send for the. People'
Common Sense Medical Adviser A boo
of looB page. Send at cents in stamps It

or. 31 tamp for cloiH.
Sound Address Dr R. V Pierce, 6Cj
Main Street Buffalo, Jf. V.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1804.
DAILY EAST CREGONIAN, PENDLETON,
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Statesman

Crescent

PUBLISHING

thoritatively

commission-
er,

and will buy stock salt this year of
home merchants. The home mei
chant should show his appreciation
by avoiding the prartres
of the salt trust.

LOST.

You saw headstono. low and
old.

Slate, where the marble rose in
ranks,

And not the simplest flower told
Of tears or thanks.

hold membership the
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H. S. Morrison In Smart Set.

LAKE

Lake Baikal, across which the
Trans Siberian railroad is running
trains on thn Ice. Is 3!7 miles long
from northeast to southwest and
from 13 to 54 miles, across with an
area of about 12,500 square miles.
This vast reservoir Is situated

feet above level In the midst
of steep mountain ranges. The lake
is frozen over from November to
May and Is almost perpetually swept

the

-- - -- -!

it

s

s
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j Congressmun Meckison or Ohio.

i Hon. David is well knowu
J not only lu ltU own State, but tlirough-du- I

Anicrico. lie was elected to tli
rifty-flft- li Congress by a very large
majority, nnd isUioackuowlwlgedlendur
of his party In his of the State.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise
;ompleto Micron of this rising states-
man. Catarrh with it insidious ap-

proach and tenacious grasp, was hi
jnly tmeonquereU foe. 1'ur thirty years
be waged unsuccessful warfare upnlmt

' this perronal enemy. At last J'cruna
same to the rescue. lie writes:

have used several bottles of
rvna and J feel greatly benefited there--I
by from my catarrh of the head, i
feel encouraged to believe tbat if I use
Ita short time longer I will be fully abtt

i to eradicate the disease of thirtyyears'
standing." David Meckison, Membetstranger, ponder Con.ss,

If you do not derive and satl- - j

factory results from the use of reruns,
write at onr to Sr.Harttr.an, giving t

divines the ' statement of yuur c.ise and lie

for

BAIKAL.

sea

;

prompt

heploaed to gUe you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

AddriiH Dr. Ilortrtuti, President
I'lio Har.:aau tsuwianuiu, Coiumbu
Ohio.

Schedule of

PEN DLETON-UKIA- H

Stage Line
Daily trips lietweeu Pendleton and

Ukiati except Sunday. Stage leaves
Pendleton at 7 a. iu., arrives at lTkiah
at (i J), m. Keturn Btage leaves I'klub
at U a. in., arrive at Pendleton 5 p. m.

Pendleton to t'klan, 13, ronnd trip. IS: Pen-
dleton to Alba, n 75. round trip, V: 1'eudleton
to Hid re, H. ronnd trip, Pendleton to
! je. Jl.W. ronnd trip, J.'.'jO; Pendleton to Pilot
Kct, il, round trip, II.M.
O Bee at Brock & McComas Drug Store

--

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. V: & C. R. Depot

Not au ordinary article but some,
thing extraordinary is

Hill's Pare
California
Olive Oil
For medli'lutl ute as well as
for salads and table use.
This Is the highest quality
nnd purest oil made.
Sold exclusively in Pen-
dleton by

DESPAIN & CLARK

4.

FOR RENT i
High Grade Sewing Machines

I

Have your bikes cleaned, re- - J

paired and put in shape for the
approaching neasou. Keys made j.
to lit any lock, Light repairing. .

Gorden & Edmisten
311 Court Street

Rheumatism Positively Cured
By Oil and Sweet Spirits of Edeu.-Moncy-- back

Goods. A. C KOEPPEN &

BROS., Sole Acents for Pendleton.

EXTRA EDITION

SHOT TO PIECES
Here in Pendleton

At the Comer of Main and Webb Streets

Not au officer to be found who would interfere. Will the citizenB

of Pendleton stand idly by and see this go on without taking a hand in
it? Surelynot. What does this all mean anyhow? Well, here iB how

the trouble began. ThiB may Beem to some ae cruel and uncalled for,

and while there is much we dare not reveal, yet we have this to say:

The cause of thiBterrible slaughter is plain. In the first place our store

ib to be remodeled and we are overstocked; the front of our store will Boon

be "shot to pieces" by the carpenters who will need more room for their
work, so we must reduce stock. To do this we will make prices that
will move the goods. All kinds of Furniture, Carpets and LinoleumB
must go. We are overstocked especially on Iron Beds, Mattresses,
DresserB and Carpets and can give tempting bargains in these. A nice
Golden Oak Bedroom Suit, swell top drawer's to dresBer, French plate
glass, only $19.00 for this haudEome throe piece suit. And don't fail
to see our elegant line of new Carpets and Rugs. They are winners.
Some new Folding Go-Carl- s. Hall Mirrors cheap. A big line of
Princess Dressers, regular beauties. Don't miss these offerings.
They're yours. Take 'em away

M. A. RADER
MAIN AND WEBB STREETS

ncitnants
AQENcyl

Respaln Block

ti.'SKara

'V.' rVrh'AV2u

A HEARBB

oi ourcawurtniKjisil. i

It is oar business to

TESTTHrt
when there Is symptom i(2

auu Ul.
Eyeghws ar sdwttdsirolLi. .11 1

things clear. Oorptiojy

pay It than nutlWwmtJ

GLENN

Jeweler and
Post Office B!k

The Pre

Restaur.

Be:t25 cent la! it!
Private Diiiiifta

Eleeant PwniM
Comrcta

GUS LaFOOTE,

63J llaiB Street

Building

Mate

Of allDescrip

Sash, Doors &

Made to ordef. B

ana bw ,.

barns ana u

Oregon lA
Yarf

AltaSt, Opp- - CourtJ

"
RIGBY--

MANUFACTUWl

w. ..r,rtiirers ol R'l

COMBWEDYE

BARLEY CR

Struct! J

&Castlflg80,a1

...orhinery, 800 b I
smithing. J
IntertectonjJ
Money Back!

1


